Alteration of the phosphocreatine energy shuttle components in diabetic rat heart.
Considering the important role of the phosphocreatine energy shuttle in contractile function of the heart we decided to study the different components of this shuttle in STZ-induced diabetic rat heart with a known diabetic related cardiomyopathy. Diabetes produced a gradual decline in total CK activity, reaching a maximum of 35-40% decrease after 4 weeks of diabetes, in both atria and ventricles. All of the CK isoenzymes including the mitochondrial CK (CKm) were reduced but to a different extent in these two tissues. The percentage reduction in diabetic ventricles was BB greater than MB greater than CKm greater than MM and in atria was CKm greater than BB greater than MB greater than MM. A major difference between atrium and ventricle was the greater loss of CKm in diabetic atria than diabetic ventricle (75% in atria vs 32% in ventricle). The B subunit seemed to be the one that was affected the most followed by CKm isoenzyme and then the M subunit. The bound myofibrillar CK isoenzyme, expressed as units of activity/mg of myofibrillar protein, was not affected by 4 weeks of diabetes. The high energy phosphates were also reduced in diabetic heart with a greater reduction in phosphocreatine (43-45%) and a smaller change in ATP (27%). Mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation with alpha-ketoglutarate was reduced (55%) in diabetic heart, whereas, there was no difference when succinate was used as substrate. These changes were reversible by 4 weeks of insulin treatment. The loss of CKm, phosphocreatine and the reduction in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, could result in an inefficient phosphocreatine energy shuttle which could contribute to the cardiac functional defects associated with diabetes.